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terests of the town in wnieh he,does
business.VANT NEW MEMBERS;

jVVO Nk

each case; Fred Williams vs. Caral--
eigh Phosphate and Fertilizer Works,
Douglass & Lyon, representing njaln--,
tiff; Willis Horton vs. W. H. Wad-del- l,

N. V. Gulley, attorney for plain-
tiff; Jos, C. Pulley vs. Annie Pulley, r

plaintiff represented by W. L. Wat-
son; and J. H: Holder vs. Geo. N. '
Harden, Holding & Bunn, attorneys
for plaintiff. ,

x ,
Commenting on the number of

blind tigers Raleigh Is afflicted with,
a prominent gentleman said this
morning: "The dispensary was es-

tablished as the lesser of two evils.
Then the dispensary proving, a very
large-size- d lesser evil, the soft drink
dive was introduced. Straight liquor
sold under the license system was a
legitimate business: The dispensary
was a municipal monopoly, an alder-man- ic

trust. ' The soft drink dive Is
a blind tiger lair and the Imitation

Urging Business Men to Joic;

Chamber of Commerce i

Twenty-On- e New firms and Citizens
Added tt tV Kail in Past Few

Drs Not Necessary ta be Asked
itt;f to Join.

Tls ! ?! rSiniaber of crftnmercel
, is conducti'u a a very earnest way

x V1 -

a raiT'iatrrn for increasing its inem-bovjl- )i

rhi '.i rtainty ought to be
not les i'ASiii 20. It is not neces-
sary to p,wTk of what this organiza-
tion Liis uouj latii year und this year,
for the report of the secretary, mafie
at the last notably interesting and
largely attended annual meeting last

i Tuesday night, told the story in tlie
clearest sort of way. , A special com-

mittee, composed of Messrs. Frank
K. Ellington, S. Brown Shepherd. A.
B. Andrews, Jr., J. H. King, and Fred
A. Olds is making an active canvas
Of the city and is urging the business

Mark Twain's Villa Robbed

(Continue'd from First Page.)
spite of the fact that he had been
shot in the thigh and was seriously
injured. When Rooney was. finally
pounded into subjection, several of
be seats in the car were demolished

and the car looked like a slaughter
pen, being saturated with blood from
the officers and the burglars.

A has of loot containing $600 or
$700 worth of silverware was found
in the seat of the car. .

A, Paying Investment.
Mr. John Whitu, of 38 Highland Ave.,

Ilolton, .Maine,... says: "Have been
troubled with u cough every winter and
spring. Last winter I tried many ad-

vertised remedies, but the cough con-

tinued until I bought a 50c bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery; before that was
half gone, the cough was all gone.This
winter the same happy result has fol-

lowed; a few doses once more banish-
ed the annual cough. I am now con-

vinced that Dr. King's New Discovery
is the best of all cough and lung reme-

dies'' Sold under guarantee at ull drug
t; tores, f.iv and $1.0(. Trial bottles
tree.

l)OIX;S IN I'OLR'E COURT.

Two Owners of Unlicensed Hogs und
Two Scrappers Donate to the

School Fund.
Two owners of unlicensed dogs,

Dauie Hawkins and Toss Foster, both
colored, paid $4.35 each in the police
court today.

F. G. Moore and W. J. Bedding-fiel- d,

charged witn an affray, were
taxed with the coats.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up the System,

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC. Tou
know what you are taking. The for-
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it in simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most ef
fectual form. For grown people and
children. Rue.

Orviile Wright Will Recover

(Continued from First Page.)
niented sadly.

He locked himself up, denying him-
self to all callers, Wright has post-

poned all his scheduled flights owing
to the accident. He had arranged to
compere, for the $10,000 prize to be
offered by the iiero club for the long-
est flight within an enclosure.

Knilieror William Send Condolences.
(By Cable to The Times)

Herein, Sept. 18 Emperor William
today instructed the German embas-
sy at. Washington to convey his per-

sonal condolence to the family of
Lieutenant Selfrldge, who was killed
yesterday afternoon In the. accident
In the Wright aeroplane at Fort
Myer. The German embassy was
also instructed to tender the emper-
or's sympathy to Orville Wright.

BUDWEISER,
the most popular beer in the world.
There is lesa profit to the dealer who
sells it, because It costs most at the
brewery, yet its sales exceed those of
al) other Bottled Beers, which
proves that its superiority is recog-

nized everywhere, '

'beefand artificial cider sold produces
the same Rhamkatte
drunk that the real stuff sold by
licensed saloons and the dispensary
produced."

CHANGES POSITIONS.

Energetic and Successful Druggist
Will Again Travel.

Mr. Marcus W. Crocker, the suc-

cessful manager of. the Tucker Build-

ing Pharmacy, has resigned his po-

sition and will again go on the road
for the Capudine Chemical Company.
Mr. Crocker was the first man on the
road for Capudine and its great suc-

cess is due partly to the foundation
laid by him. During his manage-
ment the Tucker Building Pharmacy
has forged to the front in drug busi-
ness.. "

Mr. Gilbert Crabtree will manage
the Tucker Building Pharmacy.

Misses May and Annie Montague,
who have been touring Europe with
Miss Kate Shipp and her party, will
arrive home this afternoon. Mrs. B.
F. oMntague and Miss Margio Monta-
gue, with Mrs. H. Montague,, of Winston-

-Salem, N. C, met the young
ladies in New York.

YOUR CHILDREN'S TEETH

should be as precious in your
thoughts as their eyes not only on
account of their looks, but because
teeth have bo much to do with di-

gestion, and good digestion makes
good health. " Bring your little
ones here and we will do the right
thing by them.

Open nt Night by Special
Arrangement.

DIES. NORRIS & DOUGLASS,

DENTISTS,

Office Over Mahler's Jewelry Store.

of it." Oh, no," said Harry Roberts.
"They're rather having a

time of it."
Justice Harry Roberts had an-

other A. D. W. case In which rock-flingi-

and shooting figured in' col-

ors. A black man chunked granite
against the knee ami shin-bon- e of a
white man, and the white man in-

jected lead into the side of the black
man. Both were held for appearance
at Wake superior court to answer for
engaging in an affray with deadly
weapons. ;

Mr. P. S. Pennington, a noted
angler of this city, caught one of the
largest chub ever seen in this city
yesterday. The catch was made after
several attempts at the big fellow,
which weighed eight pounds. Mr.
Pennington had had trouble with him
several, times before and went after
him yesterday with blood la his eye.
After sitting in his boat patiently for
a couple of hours, the big fish came
along and proceeded to swallow the
hook, which proved to bo much to his
discomfiture.

The following suits have been
begun in the superior court: N. F.
Robert :i, Trustees, vs, Chas. S. Nel-

son; Priscilla Hunter, Admx, et al, vs.
Chas. S. Nelson ; Peele & Manning
are attorneys for the plaintiffs In

men of all classes to get in line in i

the great movement to build up Rai-- j
eigh. The chamber of commerce as- - I

certains that electric power from!
Buckhorn Falls will be available!
about the first of December, which is
about a month earlier than expected.
Raleigh now has something definite
and of the greatest value to offer t lie
manufacturing public and this fact
Is to be clearly set out by judicious
advertising in the north, this being--i

for the special purpose of bringing!
enterprises here. Raleigh has many
other advantages, but naturally this
Is one which greatly impresses itself
on manufacturers, large und small.

--Of course there must be added the aa-- i
mirable railway facilities, closeness
to the great markets and also to I

crude products, woods and all sorts
of things, fine climate and very par-

ticular advantages of location.
The special committee which is

soliciting membership is greatly
pleased to be able to announce tha
following as new members of this or-

ganization: The Carolina Wood
Workers, Prof. Francis M. Harper,
superintendent of the city schools: J. j

U. uail fit IU., 1UUU1HS .. rmiin re.

Co., Herbert Rosenthal, George N.

Walters, Barrett & Thompson, Peace
Institute, The Carolina Electrical
Company, T. T. Hay & Bro., Darnell
& Thomas, Boylan-Pearc- e Company,
Hunter Bros. & Brewer, The Oak
City Laundry, Raleigh Furniture
Company, Cross & ' Linehan, Hart- -

Ward Hardware Company. The!
Woollcott Dry Goods Company, Otis j

Parkeiv John E. .Bridget's,. Mechanics ;

Savings Bank.
It is really not necessary for bus-

iness men desiring to get actively in
this movement to develop Raleigh to
wait for the committee to call upon
them, but they can inform the Secre-

tary, Fred A. Olds, or any member of
the committee, of their desire to j

participate in this practical public-- j
spirited and most successful may to j

put Raleigh at the front. It costs
money to do anything well, and Its j

advertising work is to be wen aone.
The annual membership fee is only

$10, the year of this organization
began September 1st. This is only
about 2 'cents per day, and surely
every business and professional man
in Raleigh ought to be willing to
Invest this much in promoting the in- -

" 'I
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J LOCAL BRIEFS J
o

--Mr. I. M. Deaton, chief clerk in
the revenue office here, is In Troy
this week attending court. :

Marriage license was issued
yesterday afternoon to Wm. A.
Straughan and Miss Delia Maynard,
both of Raleigh.

Ella Hicks, a while woman of
St. Mary's township, was brought
here yesterday-an- d placed in the state
hospital for the Jnsane. . .

Dr. Tait Butler, who has been
away for some time, attending im-

portant medical meetings in Phlladel;
phia and Washington, has returned
to the city. '

Mr. John P.-- Hayes and family
have returned from a trip through
the southwest, and has brought back
with him several thousand photo,
views of the beautiful scenery in that
country. j

Capt. T. H. Vanderfordt a prom-- ;
inent democrat from Salisbury, was
in the city last night. Captain Van- -'

derford is state financial agent for.
the national democratic committee.

Rev. P. G. Elsom, who has been '

holding a great revival at Franklin-- j
ton, will return to the city tomor-- l
row and will fill his pulpit Sunday at.
the regular hours. As a result of the
revival at Franklinton there were 20.
conversions. I

The suit mentioned yesterday,!
Steln-Bloc- h Co. vs. P. Le vine, Is not
an action for debt, but a friedly suit
to settle some differences between the
parties as to discounts, says Mr. Lev- -
Ine.-

The Caralelgh band has been en-

gaged to furnish music for the demo-

cratic rally at Fuquay Springs today,
and gave a concert on Fayettevllle
street this morning.

"Classmates" drew a large
crowd to the Gaiety yesterday. The
scene on the football field is espec-

ially good. Not less interesting are
the pictures of the "Romans of a War
Nurse.".

k special train was riin tp Fu-

quay Springs today on account of the
opening of the democratic campaign
there with an address by Ex-Go- v.

Chas. B. Aycock. A large crowd
went down from Raleigh.

Foreign climes may claim a
home of the king of beasts, but Ral-

eigh alone Is the home of the king
of blind tigers. .The gentleman afore-
said has been hauled up three times
for this offense.

Chavlle Separk remarked this
morning that the city administration
Is having a "parrot-and-monk- time

v

DONATIONS COMING IX.

Manufacturers From All Over the
State Will Send Articles, As

i Well as City Merchants.
Iifldies' Meeting This

Afternoon.
Donations for the Masonic Indoor

Carnival are beginning to pour in on
the fair committee, and letters from
manufactories all over the state are
being received stating that articles
will be forthcoming.

This is only a beginning, as every
merchant in the city will also donate
something to be auctioned to the
highest bidder during each night of
the fair.

All donations should be delivered
at once to Mr. John C. Drewry, sec
retary of the carnival, at the Masonic
Temple, so such donations can be
listed in the program and proper
mention made in the newspapers.

A thorough canvas will be made
all over the city, asking our merch-
ants to help in this worthy cause by
giving something, no matter what;
anything that can be auctioned and
something realized for -- the Tempse
fund.

The ladies who have charge of the
different booths, and all of the many
committees, are meeting this after
noon to complete the minor details
and begin earnest work.

In a few days the large auditorium
will take on a real carnival air, when
the different booths will be decorated
by skilful and experienced hands, and
the sound of hammers and saws,
mingled with the merry jokes of a
hundred voices of the ladles present,

..ill i m ai x ii i 1 -
win iguuy uiai ine carnival aays
are near and the men folks to pre
pare for great surprises.

There are over 20,000 true and
loyal Masons in this state, and every-
one of them will attend this fair if
possible. Letters to every lodge of
Masons in the surrounding country
has been sent, notifying them of the
affair,' and already excursions from
different sections have been arranged
for. .' :

TENNIS MEET TOMORROW.

Ralegh Club to Contest For Honors
With Strong Tarboro Team.

The Raleigh Tennis club will meet
the strong team from Tarbore tomor-
row morning and afternoon on the
court on Halifax Btreet.

In the morning games at 10:30
the Raleigh club will be represented
by Messrs. S. B. Shephard and W. W.
Vuuu anA In Itin ofta.nnn. of A '1 n

by Messrs. Shepnrd and G. B. Crow.)
The Tarboro team is composed of'
Messrs. Henry Clark Bridges, - re-- !
peatedly champion of the Carollnas,
and George M. Fountain, now cham-
pion of the North Carolina University.

Mr. Chas. B. Johnson, Jr., will
meet Mr. Bridges in singles at 3:00
p. m.

New Corporation.
Articles of Incorporation ' have

been filed In the office of the secre-
tary of state for the following cor-
porations:

The Hamlet Advertising Co., of
Hamlet. Object, to do a general pat-

ent right and advertising business.
Authorized capital stock, 120,000;
paid In, $2,000. Incorporators, J. M.

Jamison, W. H. Bagwell and K. R.
Hartefleld.

Wendell Hardware and Furniture
Co., of Wendell. Object, to do a
general furniture and hardware bus-

iness. Authorized capital, $25,000;
paid In, $3,209. Incorporators, R.
B. White, J. R. Hood, J. E. B. Davis,
R. L. Rand.

The Floradora Guano Co.", V pf
Laurlnburg. Object, to manufacture
and sell commercial fertilizer. Au-

thorized capital stock, $100,000;
paid In, $10,000. Incorporators, J.
F. McNair. K. A. Blue and J. A.
Jones. ,".

THE BEST YET !

rrHE FIRING LINE"
:, V by

ROBERT CHAMBERS - - $1.20

ALFRED WILLIAMS & GO'S,

TflPIA
!Fft?InfaPto and CMldi-en- .

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the MA
Siffnatnro S.A,V

of AM

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

VMHNHtfPtMMRVf MV AW'

Guaranteed Uliiskeys !
s All eur goods are guaranteed under the Pur Food Law.
v If not aatlafaetory, money refunded en return of gooda.

Goods shipped In plain paefcagoa aama day order reoolved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
leatttmu ar Ii mi H tttkir Pistil ir Enpnii Mom Orler, ir letlttiril Littir.

Prleea Q4a net lltd will be furnished upon raquaat.

Our Specials.
AMULET CORN

Fin Old Copper Distilled
4 Full Qto. 6 Full Qta.

$2.65 $5.00

COCKADE RYE
Smooth and Mellow.

4 Full Qta. a run Qta.

53.15 $0.00

INJUQS. IN BOTTLE.
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Eureka Rye... ,
OanRlvar tty
OrayOooM Ry
liupectlon By
OM Hnr Ry..
Greenwood Ry
McOuty Whilr, Battled in Bond, I im. old
JeHraon Club Hy... ,
Htchapbv Ky
N. C.Coth WhUky ,.
Virginia Corn Whfariiiy ,
VaryOld N. C. Corn WbUky....
Old Burro Cora Whikey...
Iwn Oin '... ......
Holland Oin
Apolo Brandy ........

."lilirllU , y '"
'1

" t f n i r 1 r 11 vis Vary Old Appla Brandy .

Peach Brandy,

Tfi Old nl-abl- jSniin
Mail Ord9f Huuo frtlia;tCCousins Supply Co.


